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1THE STRIKE OF
L

Total Amount of Home Idaho Senator Says He IsAttack May Have Been In- - President Hoosevelt Plans toi

Bonds Taken Reachesstiffatcd by Some One or Bring Protracted Tele
George Carlton.

More of Executive's Polit $250,000-$50,- 000 of Ac
rreparea to uo un witnes-

s-Stand If It Is Neces-

sary, but Case 'May Be

Storekeeper Claims
. That He Was Made

Victim of Pair of Blackmailers-Tiniel- y

graph Struggle to an End
Neill to Attend Confer counts Exchanged for Tel ncMITTAIIPical Enemies The Police

Question L. L. Mandelay. enceWants Compromise. ephone Securities Today. iiirownuut. ;mil I Mil UL II milArrival of Janitor Saved Dr. Lane From v

FATALLY BURNED
Being Involved by :the Conspirators. Sweet Belieyed to Be AfterLatter Admits He. Was Pres- - National Officers Have Not Phone Paper, Drawing 5 Per

ent at Time of Attack but Yet Sanctioned Eesolu Cent Interest, Looked
Police Look for Woman.' - v. Upon as Better Invest-- Scion of Carltons of Newtions of New York OperaSays That He Did Not

Immunity Contract, but
Prosecution Does Not Need
Confession of the' Govern-
or's Old Partner.

ment Than Savings De-- York Dying at Foresttors Calling Out Men WhoKnow Mrs. Belle Way
Grove.Work Leased Wires. posit Drawing Only 4.mire. lo

L. L. Mandelay, the North. Third street drygoods merchant,
(Scll Dltpeteh to The Journal.)

Forest drove, Or., Sept 27. Georgearrested this morning by Detectives Baty and Hellyer on suspicion
of having been one of the principals in the dastardly attempt to
blacken the j reputation ; of Mayor Harry. Lane last night Sin the

Encourarln nroe-res- s was mads to-- Carlton, whose relatlvea are the wealthy(Speclil DUpvteh to Tbt JosnuL)I Mr. Belle Waymire, who created
day by the Depositor association Carlton family of New York, wa fatallyWashington, D. C. Sept. 27. Witha sensation in Mayor Lane' office ini President . Roosevelt's . announcement toward the end sought in effecting g I ourneq nere weonesaay mgnt in a lireHamilton buildings cpnfcssedr tq-Distr- idt --Attorney --John Manning the Hamilton building last night, that he would consider the document reorganisation of the Oregon Trust it I wnlcn oestroyea an oia scnooi nouse
Ravine. h.nv vri- - tKn aaa t ...K. in which he lived. Carlton wa a rehas not. CQme forward with a state- - that the strike leader of the Commer-mm- t

nnr hv the nolle vet Disced c'1 Telegrapher1 union had prepared sorptions to Home Telephone bond '"ance man and he has mysteriously
at 2:30 o clock this afternoon tljat the entire affair was the result
of a clumsily concocted conspiracy, : ; were secured. The total has now "trained irom ever giving any oi inrry, I r mm, eastern ooaerrer oeiiev tnat

mchM about lisn onn mnr. than history of his life or of hi relative.Following the sensational confession, "I am In the habit of eating at-- , the her nnder arrest,
at Montgomery ?vitha tuning point In the protracted

and Eleyentn struggle between the operator and the one qusrter of the amount necessary. Carlton was a hard drinker and heMandelay. closelry guarded by (the two

(United Presa Leased Wire.)
Boise. Ida., Sept. 17. It is e

learned today through the gov- - e
ernment attorney that aeveral e
witnesses in the' Borah case have": 4
been approached by Defendant
Well and told to make false e
statements in court The wit- -
nesses have confessed to the of e
flclal and Joppeltn, one of the
men approached, will go on the
stand thl afternoon and telt, of
the attempt to Influence him. e

" 1 :. ,

Streets, southwest corner, but an at--1 companies had been reached. It 1 bedetective, was taken to the city prison Judge A. B. Reames, who is serving " ueen ,n lam nBon: 01 mvning orm- -

wlthout chara-- a to tha dennaltnr. a. a ln irienas 10 nis nome ror carousals.where he will be held upon the direct
notaryto Uk. acknowledgment, of Sly Wednesday V'nlng four menorders of the district attorney, pending

Hatelwood restaurant every morning
and may' have seen -- .her there,
Mandelay Is said to --have told Chief
OriUmacher. After securing the Im-

portant admission from the accused man
the chief continued hi searching cross-examinati- on

.with the-- result that Mait
delay- - completely 'contradicted his pre-
vious statements by admlttina- - that he

tempt to locate her there met with 1,ovd that the 8trlk now
road toward settlement by arbitration."She Is not known here.the answer, TnU hM been M that tfc opwton

It was reported that-ah- was at her have asked since the opening of the
the preparation of an indictment their claims, made the following state-- I the men evIdenUy drank their fill and

ment: I afterward retired. Carlton remaining In
'A n.tt tna,,iri.. r. hi room where tne lire startea. HGflsrlntM in the-- , tnornini. ' trouble.

The confession, although lacking in
orae necessary evidence - that will be

developed later, proves conclusively tha
- o mm v m tfymt v,a Uar m r.m.mhAr. h. mimm

' ' Tlw .Ml,ctIwl ' Commissioner NelUtv ot thil Manaeiay, raenit0pn nttr with 4he,riresldint In reirnrd "" mm mw iwiui u,1f.?, "wvu" I reading a paper near . coat oil lamp,
asaoolatloit of tha Orea-o- n Trust A. flav. I And it Is thought that he fell asleeo,rhad rushed, into ttte room after hisMrs. Belle waymires presence n' tr.

line's office last night her aitack on who waa near Mrs. Waymire when to the present situation. stween the
. - . J men and the companies 1 also highly ings bank with reference to telephone f"'ihe.i!?p 2!r " h'" ii'.ft'i

the mayor and the subsequent breaking luo hues ..uiu i iiuiiiciurr tv tne striaers. weui is - 1 Durnen tnat nn cannot recorer. (Catted Pntas Leased Wire.) '

Boise. Ida.; Sept. t7. "I will certainly

companion, Keoaing. naa - oroaen , me
glass door and accompanied Mrs. way-
mire in the elevator, escorting- - her as
far k Third and Washington streets.
' Upon securing these f incriminating

admission .Chief Orltsmacher decided
that District Attorney Manning wa the

Better Taaa Bank Interest. I canton had been In the employ, ofLane, was taken to the city, prison jrriv . p;.T..vl. take the witness stand in my own de"The plan of reorcmnlsatlon la trovln government in inaia . ana jajmn.
In of the door by Maodelay's companion
was not an accident, but a deliberate
plat to besmirch the character of the thll tnor&inC and closely Questioned. the dopartment of commerce and labor

. . . t , , I during the first strike and has been ao-- fense if I am given an opportunity,"V,, " H naa iraveiea me wona over, duiwonderful educaUon to the publio a I whisker rot the best of him and he be- -
Hft deniea mat ne was in too xiiu-- tive in Ms efforts to arranara a basis to stocks and bonds. Many depositor came the clack sheep, of the family andchief executive or tne city ana paye in proper person to inquire into the mat

ier. slttins- - as liinr.' "Accord
declared Senator Borah today. "It may
be, however, that the court will take
the case from the Jury when the gov

Ilton building for any other purpose rrlkomPromlM dur,n the "l8tlningly Mandelay was taken to the Fen even ask what a bond Is. They are told WM ent west- -

that It Is almnlv an interest In a mnrt. Tamlly rrOmiaest.ton bulldina- - in cuilodv of Dstectlvaa than to see Dr. Anderson, the den- - I" the meanwhile the resolution

way ror oiacKmau. i

Mandelay' confession involves Mrs,
Waymire and a man named ?Reddlng,"
for whom the police are now scouring;
the city, 'he drygoods dealer maintains

nr. That all f tha nmnartv r .. Forest Grove. Or., Sept, .17 Georgepassed by the New York operator call. ernment ha finished introducing testi-
mony, upon the grounds that there IstUt. Who- - has an Office on tne same! in out the contract operators on the

iieuyer mna amy. - a . i

Thore present at the inquisition- - be-
side District Attorney Mannlna- - were

" " " I Carlton, who waa terribly burned heretelephone companies Is mortgaged to e-- I Wednesday and who will probably dis- . S, a .... ,- - press and brokerage wires is nancins cure these bond and th interest which I from the effects as his condition growsnoor wi m uuuiu6 fire for lack of national sanction. Pres.jjepuiy LFisirici Auorneys any, Aaam
and Moser and the two detective - i

an Insufficiency of evidence. You may
say that there are many things con-
tained in the opening - statement of

Ha an Id that he I Ident Bmall. who is in St. Louis, re thv draw. Thev ara. tharafnra Worse, IS a brotner OI Hi .BVerStt Ofof Mayor Lane.
that he noes not Know tne wnereaoouis
of either the man or woman but it Is
thought that he is shielding thera in
order to afford them sufficient time to
leave the city.

AU of the trains and boats are being
heard th9 scuffling and went to seeltlon, nor, will he fix any drta for the

' . 7 I Carlton & Co.. 68 never street. Newantee to draw 5 per cent. Thl 1 pay- - Yorc; also brother of Carlton, of the
able on the 15th of October and the 16th firm of Carlton & Moffat, 132 Front

jwanaeiay siuck 10 his rirst story
that . he knew nothing whatever of ,a
consDlraev and , was In the hnllHInr probable issuance oi an order callingwhat was the matter.Solely to consult the' dentist Although tneoo vueraturs out. it is Deiieveo nv

Judge Burch which we will never dis-
pute. It will not be seriously contended!
that there was no fraud", In connection
with th land entries In specific in

closely watched by the police ana it is
believed that every avenue of escape fond1iv 1 a ahODkeener at No. 91 Small that the president' Intervention 'raTat, WMo'n ha. alway. refused towith 4 per givt the address of these brothers, itcent interest on their savings accounts, ,aldf and yesterday he gave them to

suDjeciea to a rigorous cross-examinati-

which caused the nrisoner to cer : i lis certain, ana mm tne contract met
North Third street, and he declares will work durlnor the pendlna- -

nea-otia- -spire profusely, he would, not make .any
direct incriminating statements. - iu u.a.ut w ww itk"!" ' UT. bjlgiir iirown, wno nas teiegrapnedI tlona. Small is greatly pleased withthat he. had never seen tne woman NeUiL, attitude, and would like to have 'mT.m. A. 0 v? I them. e naa tne names or nis Drotncent. In addition to the bond, the sub I era in a handbook.

laKe im away, ana jock him up,,"
heatedly said the district attorney, an

has been closed to the villainous pair.
Although '"sweated" for several hour

this morning by the detectives Mande-
lay, whoso establishment is located tit
No. North Third street, stoutly main-taln- ed

that ha was in no way connected
with the plot and happened upon the

Mayor him Appointed umpire to settle the dif.before he noticed her in

stances, but we will denv that they were
general or that they formed any part"o"f
a conspiracy in which I ,. waa con-- "
cerned.'"

William) I. Sweet appeared in courtyesterday and his oresenca thara

ecrlber is given nair as much telephone Carlton was offered the embassy to
m no mtm.Tjm, ,,. uuiiuo. mi. uvi,u i uaicutta, inoia. oy uenerai urant,

gry at being balked by the fellow, whoseevery action indicated guilt
Mandelav was led from the room and

Lane's room
Biia ilia AuuuiujiMiiiiH atuvit uuxiit al-
ways to make the security worth more, X' mysterious assault which for bold- -scene by accident t nis after, reaching--. the- - elevator door H. TO GUARD PRESIDENTpresence in the building oy staling mat than tne oepoaitor wouia pay ior it.

"The telephone company made a conHEHEY MIXESness and audacity ha never been
abated in "the annals of Portland waa

general speculation. Sweet was called
before the grand jury during its ses-
sion and, it waa reported at the time,
had made a confession ..which, it waalater asserted, he renudlatnd It t nna.

lie was sintering xrom an acning tooiu
v and had to consult Or. Anderson on sev- - tract with its construction com Dan v to

denly showed signs ofv weakening and
requested hi captor to take htm back
to Manning' office. When again taken
into the presence of the district at

DURING CANTON VISITout in tne teieonone oianis. ine commade upon, Mayor Harry Lane in hi
private of flee at the Hamilton building

eral occasions. According to the first
story he told Ch.ef Grlttmaoher and the
detectives he left the dentist's . office

panies figured how many phones would reported that he has come to town fortorney Mandelay finally confessed to his I have to be Installed at the regular price (United Prww Leaard Wire.)
WITH to pay s per cent interest on the bonds. Canton. Ohio, Sept. 27. PreparationROGERSparticipation in ine riot. - ,;.

The scheme was hatched 10 day ago
and Mayor Lane wo under surveillance uiutiuo fiiiuis luiiu iu vny mi iiiu i are being made to entertain iou.ouu

f"i """"" c""" 1,i iiiu visitors on eeptemoer wnen
and guarantee 6 per cent dividend dent Roosevelt dedicates the McKlnley

on tne stock. memorial. Secret service operatives are
rrom tnat time tin last nignt. it wn
planned that Mrs.-Waymi- should visit
Mayor Lane In hi office at a favorable
opportunity and place the doctor in a
cornDPomlsIna- - position.' Reddinv was to

Dividend Will Increase. ' here to complete arrangements to guard
"Wavlna- fminrt nitt how mnv nhnn. the president. Soldiers, will guardAttorneys in Trial of Tirey

break in the door and Mandelay wasv to

and went out on Third .street
Beaching the sidewalk he found that

he had lost his handkerchief and he-- re-
turned to search for It, As soon as he
heard the screams of Mrs. : Wayroire
and the subsequent breaking of the
glass; Mandelay- - contended.. that he
rushed to ' the street, and i was unable
to state with any degree of positlveness
whether his companion Redding ' had
broken in the door to Dr. line's office.
Of. Mr. Waymire, the fellow main-
tained he knew absolutely, nothing.

Continued "sweating" failed to weak-
en hi story until this afternoon, when
again taken before Chief Orltsmacher.

n1lArf In rARrtnnMA tft a.n, lntArrnr--

the"r;"gular price would "be ',ulSed LWt' lm tfttTbring In this amount of money, the tectivesat
in

yesterday aitemoon i ociu. m

Belle Waymire, formerly waitres in
the employ of the Washington rtreet
establishment of the Haselwood com-

pany. '

Ii L. Mandelay, proprietor of a store
at No. North Third treet, was, taken
to the station thl morning by Officer
Baty and Detective; Hlllyer and sub-

jected to rigid questioning a to his
knowledge of the woman's attempt to
Besmirch the- - good .ame of Mayor
Lane and is being held for identification
by O. D. Drew. Janitor of the Hamilton
MUlii. . -

te tne otner witness. .

He states however that he doe not

iu umbuss i securing an - immunitycontract and ha made overture to thegovernment agents, Thoae in charge ofthe prosecution, however, say that they
do not need the testimony of Bteunenvperge early partner. They say that allthe documents which Sweet formerly
had and which throw any light on thealleged conspiracy are in possession ofthe government and his testimony lanot needed.

United States Attorney Rulck wilt to.Jy eek to establish the connection ofSteunenberg with the al-leged land fraud conspiracy-- , Thl hehopes to succeed In doing through thetestimony of United States Senator Ad-
dison Foster of Washington and that of --
A. B. Campbell, the Seattle millionairewhom he tried to interest in Boise land.The contract Mttroi intn

L. Ford 3reet in Sharp
Verbal Encounter.

construction company then agreed , to ent--

inata.ll tha rAnnfrn numhpr of nhnnaa Iknow what the consideration was to
be or whether the conspiracy orlsrinated WtftllVa-- THOMPSON ACQUITTED
with soma of the "hostile interests'' or
was purely and simply a blackmailing OF 3IURDER CHARGEcompany. From that time on It Is plain

that the stock will draw at least a 6
per cent dividend and that this dividend
will Increase as the business of the

scneme.
"We understand that both Mandelav's

(Pacific Coiit Fren Leaied Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept 27. Max Mamaccomnllces were in the city today." (Bnectal DliDiitch to Tha Journal. katory from the head of the poller de-

partment that he "might", know the company increases.u.n.i.v aimlta havlna- - been In the Jock of the old boodle board of super-
visors resumed the stand this morning Tn the case of the Omaha company.woman in the case.

the stock which Is given with the bondsbuilding at the time ox tne assaun tuu
having Teen a plent of Dr. R. W. An-
derson. HeCjitdmlts having loitered

Condon, Or., Sept. 27. At the second
trial of Joseph B. Thompson for the
murder of Alex. GOericke in December,
1.904, the Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Sweet and Steunenberg is considered byla what Is called "nreferred stock,
That la tha other stock has waived

for cross-examinati- In the frlal Of
Tirey L. Ford. Attorney Rogers for
the defense Immediately began to tangle (Continued on Pag Nine.)enough of Its dividend for a period ofPOLICE BELIEVE THEY

said District Attorney John Manning
this afternoon. . "I do not think they
hav had a chance to get out of town,
i "The police should have roundel
them up before this. - As yet we can
only guess at the motive that was back
of . the conspiracy, but that it was a
conspiracy there- - is not, a shadow of
doubt. ,

"Mandelay has told only part of what
he know Me professes not to know
whoinsDlreA the Plot and not' to have

10 years to guarantee at least per
about the hall "after finishing nis visit
to the dentist but maintains that he had
lost hi handkerchief and wa searching
for it. He disclaim any connection
with the plot. If one existed, and says

the witness, jumping from one point to cent dividend after the plant Is 00m
nlntaA Hlnna the denosltor rets onl3another with embarrassing rapidity.
half as much stock as he does bonds, heMamlock swore on direct-examinati-he I innocent or any wrong-uuiu- s.
wmiM it tha afork drew a 6 per cent FACTO MOTBearohiar for Cecond Joan. that he had borrowed $1,800 from An-

drew Wilson, another of the boodler
dividend and the bonds S per cent In-

terest, be earning 7H per cent on theTh. mMm ara arnhlna- - for the sec
IE HOT Oil TRAIL

,"' " ' j.

Chief Wappenstein Confident

been promised any-pa- for his part in
ond man supposed to be Implicated in investment.and present state railroad commissioner,it, Dut or course ne is tying in maKing

these statements. We shall get all the Taeoma Plant Wearly Completed.
"The Tacoma plant Is so near com(Continued on Page 'Two.)fact before we get through." Rogers attempted to get the witness

to say that he had borrowed the money letlon that many of the depositors pre- -
i. xneCovington and Burilson. from James L. Gallagher, but thl Mara

lock flatly denied.
"Now then, we will show you your tea

reason for this is, that this stock riven
a a hnnua will herin to draw dividendsAre in Alaska earlier than the Omaha stock, althotghWEST

Nomination of P. II. McCarthy Causes Split in the labor
Union Party of San Francisco Eagan's Forces Leave

the Convention on Finding It Is Programed.SRI tlmony before the grand Jury," declared the hOnds of both companies are draw
Rogers, reading from the transcript,
where Mamlock had stated that he had

ing interest at 6 per cent per annum
now

T him heen reoorted that the Bellborrowed money from Gallarher. Telnnhnne comnan v mlrht buy up the011. yes. remember 1 borrowed that stock of the Automatic companies. This
la not correct because all of the stockto oay oacjc wnson, miawerea Mam (Special Dtapatch to Tb Journal.)lock. of the Automatic companies Is pooleda sharn exchanre here followed be San Francisco, Sept 27. P. IL Mc

tween Attorneys heney and Rosers over for a period or seven years, inai is, it
la hinrkui un in a trust company for Carthy, familiarly known as "Plnhead"

McCarthy, was nominated by the Union

Editors Protest Against limited Associated Press Keport

Caused by Operators Strike, but Manager Stone

. Says That' Situation Cannot Be Changed.
aavan vnarn. and the subscriber takesthe letter's interpretation of the testi-

mony of Mamlock before the grand
Labor party last night. One faction of

(Pacific Coast trM Leued Wire.)
Seattle, Sept. 87. - "Information

which Chief of Police Wappenstein 1ms
'very reason to believe 1 perfectly

trustworthy, was received by the police
today to the effect that Frank Coving-
ton and Charles Burllson, suspected
murderers' of Mrs. Agnes Covington,
actually left (Seattle on the steamship
Bant a Clara Sept , to engage In work
at Catalla, Alaska. 0 . .

According to this' Information a party
who was well acquainted with the twosuspects saw' them before the trunk
with the body of the girl came. ashore
on. the beach near south Alkl, and they
told him of having arranged to leave

Jury.
wen, 11 wiiiii 1 nave statea is not in

the transcript I can't read," declared
the convention loft the hall in disgust
when McCarthy was declared victorious.

a trustee certificate for the stock which
entitled him to the dividend and which
he can sell, the same as he could the
stock, but which cannot be voted at a
stockholders' meeting. This guarantees
aarainnt the Bell company procuring McCarthy is a friend and advisor to

Rogers.
1 '1 don't think you can, myself,"
flashed back Henoy, "except when you
went to read It your own way."

"wen. I won't have to take lessons
control of the Automatic system. Schmlts, and is, it is alleged, going to

attempt to perpetuate friends of the
' (Special DUpitcH 1 To Joarnil.) a
Lincoln, .Neb Sept 27,1'oor service

of political labor circle during the timehe was nursed by the grafters.
Throughout the prosecution of theboodler and brlbera McCarthy hamaintained that Schmlts wait "ailright" Buef and he fell out when thecurly bos went back- - on Schmlts andgave hi testimony to- - Heney ami lngdon to be used against SchmiU and"those higher up," McCarthy aeemedto believe that it made no differencewhether the administration was madeup of thieves and briber but said theIssue was "shall the unions go out ofpolitic or not and ha not the Cltiaien,'

Alliance been dominating the graftprosecution?" McCarthy knew ss wellas he knew hi own name that th Cit-
izens' Alliance had nothing to do withthe graft prosecution and he used thename of that organisation, with deliberate

Intention of stirring up clnthatred. lie partly succeeded in do-ing o. - -

O. A. Tveitmoe. a supervisor appointed-
-bv Schmlts. after tha rMlrn.i i,.,. t

Depositors Prefer Bonds.
Alt toe-ethe- r the plan Is very atfor western newspaper was the cause from you," retorted Rogers.

Jmice Lawlor brought the two wranr- -
of much dissension in the recentmeet

graft administration in office. Mo
Carthy ha ruled over the Building
Trades council like a dictator and he is
not- - very Dooular anions- - his fellow

tractive and as the depositors become
Informed as to the true condition ofIlng attorneys to order and Rogers thening of the Associated Press at New

lowance of copy. It was maintained by
Mr. Stone that the eastern newspapers
were satisfied, - and his position was
made strong by the backing he received
from member of the association who
were present and who represented news-
papers the other side of the Rockies and
the middle west.

Eastern, wires were successfully
worked to some points, and on the
whole, it developed, the strike did not
affect ; the eastern papers nearly so

securea tne auimamuii iruin mamiocK
that, he had been in favor of the over these securities, tney almost unversaiiy

nrefer them to leaving their accountYork, C. B. Kdgar of thl city is said
to have started a lively debate, 4n stand in the bank, Many of them rec

i lor tjaiaua. - -
The poMce- - have the; names of th)

parties, know who the two young men
were to go to work for, and have as-
certained that Covington and Burllson

' had been well acquainted with their
prospective employer, previously in this
city. .. ... ,

head trolley ordinance and would have
voted for It If he had not received any
mnnev.which-Harve- y W. Scott of Portland. ognise that if the receivership continued

thev would be paid In small paymentsSanderson who folColonels A. J. Blethen of Seattle and lowed Mamlock could not remember of

unionists. Me fought the electricians
when they were on strike and because
one union of linemen did not bow to his
will he had their charter taken from
them. McCarthy asks union labor to
support the ticket which he heads.

McCarthy, about fight year ago. was
an engineer in the California hotel, and
he directed ' the affair of the union
from . his engine room.
Schmlts took the leader under his po-
litical wing-an- made him part of the

other prominent western newspaper ed-

itors participated. JEdgmr led .the batThe autnormes nave implicit raitb
in the correctne of the story which
ha, reached them. , .

, . -

of 10 to IS per eent as the money
would be collected by the receiver.- This
would give them their money in such
small amounts that It would not do
them much good and they, therefore,
prefer to help out the plan of reor-
ganisation. . .f

erring Without psjw

any of the other member or tne board
having mentioned the fact that the
United Railroads was seeking a fran-
chise before it came up for - final
passage. JHowever, he admitted that he
had heard 'rumors to the effect that
there was to be something In It,

one of the board,, ha been ltlrm- - hiorganising the labor party ".i
It- - Michael Casey and 1 hotnns A.Earan. both rnreNentatlvn or ti, i.. r

class of unionists, oppoNMi M, ,' Via you get any money- - in connec

mucn as those or tne west. -

The western editor did not think that
they should be made to pay the full rate
for a poor service, and they asked for
rebates. This concession was refused.
Stone said that it was costing the Asso-
ciated Press a deal of money to fight
the operator' strike, but that the asso-
ciation was in the struggle for a finish.
He was not In favor of concessions, and
he believed that Jt waa the duty of the
member of the association to stand a
loss In the good of the cause of downing
the union, , . . -

The western men wilt 'be forced to
take what service they can ret. a they

While the subscription for the bondsthe mutter T" inaulred Heney.tion with

tie for better service by addressing the
ch&ir on the subject of delayed report,
and he also referred to the slim re-
ports received on account of the. oper-
ators' strike and probably because of a
tendency of the Associated Press to
give a sort of haphesacfi service to it
western- - subscriber. .

General Manager 'Melville Stone ofPress, voicing the senti-
ments of the eastern publishers, said
that he wee sure that the service was allthat it 'Should have been and that the

are growing very rapidly, all must ap--Yes. I got 12,000 from Mr Gallagher

: TAYLOE PRESIDENT
OF UNION : BOOSTERS

tTnfon, Or., Sept' 47.-- a monster
i meeting of the. UnionLcounty boosters,

held at Union, Fred Q. Taylor of 1a
llrsncle whs eler-te- president and W.
A' Maxwell of Union of

?ireclat that It must be necessary to
dispose of f 1,000,000 worth of

otuauii-ivui- ii orfTRniiaiion. rsuen con-
servative and influential leaders of la-
bor as Walter McArthur and Andrew
Furuseth opposed the unions olng into
politics but McCarthy sw opportunity
of coming out of his Onglne room and
making t little more money and fame
as a Iiokh nf union vo'o. anil
Ruef toili cnr'. of ..McCarthy end he

twice."
; Sanderson caused the prosecution

quite a shock by denying that be even
vnaoted to receive anv money for his

these bonds before the bank eoiild

ana aesirta tne irjor i

name eome rnMl man 'if!- - cr
the party. Kanan's ,

hall in - dtsguat whi n
through his schema t :

nominated and t?'-- i f

In the party ! m

lnhnr, votes j ..), ,, : i

il't T"'vi"'-.- -

vote and did not know, of any bribery,!
until he received tn none irta r,

reopen. Those in charge of the reor-
ganisation plan seem to be very con-
fident that this caa be accomplished

:
.


